
Construction Business for Sale Brisbane

For Sale
Location: Brisbane

Asking:
$459,000 WIWO Plus Multiple 
Freeholds

Type: Construction

Contact:
Lara Cassidy
0450 567 800 or 07 3368 4010

aubizbuysell.com.au/94925

ABS Business Sales Brisbane
Broker Ref: 2615 

Lara CassidyImage not found or type unknown

Construction Business and Multiple Freeholds
This profitable construction business is for sale with over 40 years designing and building lifestyle
homes.
Live, work and play in the sunshine. This destination does not disappoint.

Located on one of the beautiful Small Moreton Bay Islands just 40km from Brisbane CBD & 40km from
the Gold Coast. 
Is it time for a Sea Change? This is an exceptional opportunity for the astute buyer. Bring the family,
there is room for Mum and Dad and the Kids.

A quiet easy living lifestyle, great fishing within the sheltered waters of the marine park, mud crabbing
just a stones throw away and unbelievable bird life.
Make your move today and live the dream.

* Unlimited earning potential - future work uncapped
* Total niche market
* Reliable supplier base
* Work as little or as much as you desire
* Enough work to run 2 teams
* Perfect family business

Business Price: $459,000 (incl. stock and equipment).

Real Estate Portfolio Available For Sale:

713sqm vacant block of land with a mature avocado orchard

1,165sqm double allotment property on 1 title consisting of a residential home and large commercial
office/storage shed (run your business and house your supervisor here).

713sqm residential property. Well positioned on a prime block boasting a much sought-after northerly
aspect and dedicated to family enjoyment. This incredibly spacious and light filled residence was
designed to maximise location and the beautiful weather.
* 4 bedroom
* 3 bathroom
* 4 car
* Solar Power
* Large storage shed for the boat and jet ski
* 360 sqm of living

https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/location/Brisbane
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/Construction/Australia
tel:07 3368 4010
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/94925/construction-business-for-sale-brisbane
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/business-brokers/166/abs-business-sales-brisbane/brokerage-listings
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/business-brokers/166/abs-business-sales-brisbane/brokerage-listings


Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/94925

Freehold Properties Price on Application

To find out more information about this business, please complete the confidentiality agreement
quoting reference number: 5026IN
https://absbusinesssales.com.au/confidentiality-agreement
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